
Weddings
Grad/Proms
Airport Service
Birthdays

WE SCHEDULE OURSELVES IN ACCORDANCE TO YOUR NEEDS AND WE HAVE NEVER FAILED TO 
SATISFY OUR CLIENTS

Bachelor/Bacherlotte 
Parties
Whistler
Anniversaries

Business Meetings
Concerts/Sporting Events
Cruise Ship
Engagement

Conventions
BC Ferries
Dinner
Sightseeing

CONTACT US BY PHONE OR EMAIL
Our experienced chauffeurs are dedicated to driving you in a safe and punctual around the clock.

You can e-mail us or call us to book or get a free quote. We will respond within 12 hours.

CALL US TODAY 604.356.9600
446 E 48TH AVE VANCOUVER, BC V5W 2E5

VANCOUVER’S LUXURY LIMOUSINE SERVICE

PRESIDENT LIMOUSINE

AIRPORT SERVICE

President Limo also services many airports with-
in driving distance. We offer vehicles and rates 
to suit all airport transportation needs. We offer 
special rates for downtown transfers to and from 
YVR. If you are looking for Vancouver Airport 
Limo Service or Limo Airport Vancouver Rates, 
you have found the best with President Limo.

WHAT AIRPORTS DOES PRESIDENT LIMO SERVE?
- Vancouver International (YVR)
- Abbotsford International (YXX)
- YVR South Terminal (YVR)
- Seattle International (SEA)
- Bellingham International (BLI)
- Any others within driving distance.

Whether you’re heading off on vacation or traveling for busi-
ness, there’s no better way to get to and from the airport than 
with Vancouver’s President Limo.We offer service for all our 
corporate clients in our Corporate limo which will provide 
you with on time arrival, meet you at your baggage carousel 
with a sign with your name, help you to the vehicle with your 
luggage and transport you to your president without any has-
sles so you can focus on preparing for your busy day.

We are known to provide excellent service, best rates for Van-
couver Airport Limo Service.We trust you will notice the pro-
fessionalism of our limo booking agents, the clean interiors 
of our beautiful limousines and the impeccable service of our 
highly trained and experienced limo drivers – just three rea-
sons why we are regularly rated number one for limousine ser-
vices in Vancouver. Why settle for less?


